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ALL OUT FOR THE BASKET BALL GAME SATURDAY NIGHT!

The Class Presidents
GREEN AND WHITE
DU. HARVEY GIVES
\VONDERFUL TALK �--==-7"=������--,--,,----,�,..,..,--.;---�====���-=�=--=-. _,-_LOSE TO DETROIT
_ _ ..- FI·:LLOWS 01<' "Y" �IEE'I' ,\'1' ('ON·
mrn(t\'l'WX u <'H 1·n<'H srx
,n \' Al"l'EHNOOX

lVIen

Greatly

; SWALLOW DEl<'E.\.T BY SCORE OF
23 'l'O 16 FOR DETROIT
CENTRAL NORlIAL

Impressed

"Byne"' Balls 'Em Out

Continued in Next Issue

FINE LETTER FROM
J. \VILBER PO:E

DR. D'OOGE GIVES
FINE ADDRESS

lUirnTS O''HER NORJUALITES A'l'
l' \:'\IP {'US'l'Elt. LEAY:ES "Y"
FOR UEGULAR ARlUY
l

Miss Coon There

Dr. Ransom Former Coach Herc at
Normal is also Located at Custer
When I saw you last, at Lake Ge
neva, I was hoping for an appoint
men to "Y" work in France. I got
it alright and was booked to sail on
the fifteenth of October. After fin
ishing my summer term at Ann Ar
bor in the University I came here to
'uster for a few weeks preliminary
ork in the "Y" before going abroad.
y work here was that of Director 0f
�ducation for one of the seven units.
ach unit comprised about 5,000 sol
diers. Our educational program em
braces French, English for foreigners
math, telegraphy, etc. Along in early
October the War Work Council got
to discussing the advisability of us
ing older men for the foreign work
of the Army "Y" and the first thing
I knew my plans for over seas ser
vice were knocked all to pieces. So
on Nov. 24, my pal and I hunted up
a recruiting officer, joined the army
and donned the khaki uniform. I'll
tell you, I wouldn't trade places with
any fellow in the. civilian life whom
I know. I was assigned to the Med
ical Corps and stationed at the Base
Hospital. Before long I was made
Wardmaster in charge of the Psych
iative Ward (for mental and nervous
derangements). Then on Jan. 5, a
little good luck came my way. I
was chosen as one of the two men
picked from the Hospital unit (war
strength is 400), to go as a candidate
to the Third Officers' Training camp
so here I am, tho I can't say for how
long. The course lasts until April 5,
but all the candidates won't.
Continued on Page Three

Indoor �leet Be�ins
Next ,veek Saturday
Practices for the indoor meet will
begin this week Saturday.
The
schedule is as follows: Ropes, 8:309:00; Dash, 9:00-9:30; Volley Ball,
9:30-10:00;
Newcomb, 10:00-10:30;
Basket Ball, 10:30-11:00; Sweedish,
11:00-11:30. There will be fewer
practices this year owing to the fact
that the gymnasium is not open in
the evening. Students should there
fore enroll early and be present at
Beaaie B. Crone
all practices.
The swimming meet for girls will
Bessie B. Crone has been chosen
occur in about four weeks.
The to represent the Normal College in
events include racing, all strokes, the State Woman's Oratorical Con
diving and life saving. Enroll now. test to be held at Kalamazoo Col
lege, March 1st next. She will then
be eligible for the honor medal in
college oratory.

A.s..;;em bJy Sneakers
Now Announced

The selling campaign for the
1918 Auroras will start Thursday
morning, February 7, at 7:30, in
the main hall, and close at 5 p.
m., Friday, February 8. All con
tracts for Auroras must be signed
at this time. Everyone should be
prompt as no plans for the Aurora
can be made until the Aurora
Don't be a Slacker!
Board knows what support the
Your Class Needs You? senior class and other students
Sign Up Freshmen, for the Meet. are going to give it.
Thinking the citizens of the town
might be interested in the February
assembly exercises at the Normal
College, President McKenny has an
nounced the program for the month
of February in advance:
February 6-College debaters.
February 13-Professor
Barbour,
"England, Past and Present."
February 20-Professor Jefferson,
"Effectiveness and the Germans."
February 27-College orators.

Continued on Page Three

HAVE FINE rrIME
AT J{ING HALL
YENTURE
IN
COOPEUATIVE
HOUSEKEEPING IS PROVING
TO BE BIG SUCCESS
The Contempory Club held its
meeting of January 21 at King Hall
where it was most pleasantly enter
tained by the hostesses of the even
ing, Dean White and the young
women who are proving themselves
to be successful pioneers in launch
ing the first large venture in cooper
ati'.&e housekeeping attempted by
students of the State Normal College.
Particular interest was attached to
the meeting because it gave the res
idents of King Hall an opportunity
to meet Miss King personally and af
forded :he club members tangible
evidence of the success attending an
experiment with which they are all
in sympathy.
Special features of the program
were the reading of letters from Pro
fessor MacKenzie who writes enter
tainingly of her experiences at sea
and 'over there"; reviews of recent
fiction, letters, verse, and other
forms of B.rt called forth by the war;
and an enthusiastic report bp Pro
fessor Downing in whkh the speaker
emphasized the democratic spirit
manifested by the prominent woman
suffrage leaders whom she met dur
ing her recent visit to Washington
as a delegate to the National Equal
Suffrage Convention h1�ld there.

SODALl'l'AS LA'.rINA JUVE GREAT
TREAT IN HEARING ABOUT
"THE BURIED CI'.rY"
OF AFRICA
The Sadalites Latin held their reg
ular meeting at the home of Dr.
D'Ooge last Tuesday evening.
Af
ter the business was completed, the
members were treated to a very
pleasant program which had been
prepared by the efficient committee.
The first number on the program
was the singing of"Ie Cano Patria"
by all. This was followed by reading
of a paper by Dr. D'Ooge, entitled
"The Buried City of Africa." He
illustrated his lecture by pictures
which he had procured in his trav
els abroad. At an early hour the
company started for home after
ter having thoroly enjoyed this rr.ost
enterprising and instructive evening.

J{anna Gamma Phi
The Kappa Gamma Phi society
held its annual winter party, Friday
evening, January 25, at the gymna
sium. A large number attended.
Delightful music was furnished by
Fischer's orchestra of Ann Arbor.
The alumni present were: Agnes
Lactd,Andrey Lovelly, Alma Reyn· l.ds,
Gertrude Gowman, Detroit, Marain
Rogers, Highland Park, Margarte
Marshall, Jackson and Bertha Warner
of Ypsilanti.

FRESHMEN!
Are you conserving honors for
Class? Be loyal,
GET INTO THE MEET

MUTUA.LLY
SUGGESTIVE

Tlw \onual Collf\l!"e New:,,

Golden Rules:

'' S E R V I C E
(CONDESS!D)

,,

Phone 159-R 203 Brower Street

H E LP!

Help Your Country
and Help Yourself

By having your Old Shoes
Repaired.
Save the l� eather and Shoes
for the !)oldiers.
Bring yo1:1.r o]d shoes to us
to be rnade a, Good as
New at one-fourth of the
cost of new shoes.
Economise, and Help
the Wu.

.
Wan

!
GEORGE STRONG

·,-., . 0pp. p O
Best PIace m
· tIte Ch/
· ·
.Michigan Avenue
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BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOMS

. .....
� ......-.,..,.
,.....,

t•ublbhecl bY' th..
"ICHlGA)l STA'l'17; !\Oll!\I. \L COLLECI';
PJ -:ES, CrT/\S. McKt:l\NY
E. A. J,Y?,
IAK .
R, cr;'7nr,: 1'°01:tl)
1'. A. llA.RVEY
li . L. JJ'OOGF
Ii. Z. \VILDFlR
-:;:,;, l lLJSJS,'1\0. "'"'""'"" ;,;.;.;.:_ Ul'tll:'0 le \ 1'f; 1.in 13Ultd tng, ltOOIU l'i
o: 1te or l'uf1Hc.1Clo11-·.f.'1te Nonnul c, �1 . I
h,q,:,; Kev,18 Is publlsh��ll ou 1,·, i\l:1 }' ot
t1a('h "'£.ek tlunns- t.hc COlkR'e \'eiu-. 1
.' n ,J :11. lht• l> Ol'llotrJ<:e t1.t Y1•i.;it,nti,
1 ::nt<
111cl::uiran us .second o.;lai-::-; 11H1.ll nHlttcr
i1.oo �r y�ur
Subserivdon P.l'.'ic:e

AURORA PICTURES
and
!
. B AKER 'S STUDIO
Time to Begin Thinking
About Them Both

_. _-...,.,..._
_____ .. --·..---..
.. --..

·rnE �On;li.U COLJ,F.GE NEWS
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V ef'uLI< each

,

,\n �It" fo1· Girls

(l �li1.aboth Lincoln Otis)
lf you can dre�s 1.Al make yourself at
tractive,
Yot 11ot n1alte puffs and curls your
c.:hieC delight,
,f you can s\\'lm and ro,v, be atronv:
and actjve,
Bill of the gentler gruec..-; lose no
sight;
tr you can dance ,vithoul. a c1·oze for
dancing,
Play ,vittiout gi\'ing play too strong
a hold,
J£njoy the Jove of friends '\\•ithoul
1'01:nOllCiJlg,
Cure ror tt1e ,veak, tho friendless
and tho oldt
If you can nlil.£.Lcr 1''re11ch and Grctk
and Lat.in,
And nu\. atquiro as well a prihtgish
l
lll.Cin;
If you can :feel the touch of silk and '
'
!iatin,
\\:1thout dc.spising c;alico au jean:
Jf you can ply a sow and use ahan:,1ncr,
Cnn do a nlnn's ,vol:'k ,vhen the
nc�ed OCCUl'S,
Can :;in"' v.·hcn n.sked v.·ithout ox:cu.se
or otan,mer,
Can rjo:.e ahove unfriendly snuh:.
und slurs;
If vou can n1nke good brea.cl as well
' a:; Judges,
Can se,,• ,�•ith skill and have an eye
for dust..;
If you can be a rrionu auct hold no
grudges,
r A girl whom all will lo,•e becau••
tney. must.
If sometime
you should meet and love
another
.A,1d tnake a h<)mC v.·ith faith and
f.Jl!UCc enshrined,
,
a loyal
And ,·ou its sou l -•
. wi-fe and
rnothcrYou'll w:irk out pretty neurly to
1ny mind
·rhe pl ace Lhi-lt's been dev�loped
throul.,.h th(! ages,
And will the best that life can
have in store�
You'll bl!- u1y girl, a model for the
s:igestA woman whom the world will
bow before.

WHERE
AURORA PICTUES
ARE1 MADE
...
Phone
174

flliss StraJer .l!lnt,cr:s
_ A.rmr Scnice � t. BgJ,l, HIV Ef;
TlJA"'I'�

,,r.JH.'L'I

THE BAZARETTE

Miss Elinor Strafer of the Noin·.,il
., \1, JY
.,
,,, l•'11'.J
JoCt \Vednesd"
a"' n1orning f<l r
Colle
�ork
o-C
lrai1t�l"g
i_l..;
c
.\·
.'
Cor
n
peri
o
d
.
.•
,
, •
,
_
_
1 H EJI
. 1,01\ D(• 1'0�.)I
-�· TS
• IlEU
.0
£01· Y. M. C. A. work in conncmon FIH,
:
(Opposite new Post 0ffice)
llf l)J-: 1:r\ l'TII SOl!OlllTY
Y. work ''.t . army canton•
is lively about these wit.n �ho
'
l
t
1
th�
ll!1
to
r
t
u
try,_�nll
<:o
me
1
�us
u
1
:�rouncl». There is ten inillie>n dol- "'h1ch
78t.h Aero.,. .
Squadron,
1'.'lt'i!� t,t�Kenz1e . v-.•111 do ,n
lars' ,vortb of construction in r<>· 1 'rnnce.
l
Sonu.,
..,·:,1ero 11\ Frnr"!·
00
foru
er.y
Childs,
l'..tltol
l
llss
t
•
1
�r(>!s!s, 11nd the pnPut-natic riviien.;, of
ti1 e Nonn�l co llege f�cul1..y, , hns
. P�cE<>mhar 26, 191,.
. ..
locomotives and donkey (!nj!;incs keep .
in Grey and Khaki
B�rkel ev, Cal., wnP.re. D�lta Ph1 Sorortty,
I
t.ttc 'iace in an uproar ahvays. At return1ed .fronl
°
_En\n�P.t ��reot, ..
1
night it is bri11iantly lighttid, and she " �s HUt{>CY\•1sor of . the art d�- 602
,
,
Y�s1tant1. }.:Ju h: U.S...\.
v.•ork in ma.ny section,s. never JHtuscs. pal'tn1e11t, . t<) t.UkQ n11ss St.rnfor's 1 D�ar
b,lesdan1 �s:.'
.
,
,
"Tu·cnty inore front our course at .olace until next f:lll. .
. we got you r 1,�
tl� \:olu
Yes.,
�e-.
Ann .Arbor blew· in yesterday and
i
,
_
(1., JUSt rcache� us (,}u ,slma:> Dny.
\Vere of courf'>E:' \Velcome arrivnls
''
So yo� sec we re tr1 1�y gr·utoful
for t't ubbnr<l an<l m\'Self, except that
ln out hun?,h e sorJ;u -,vay.
� club met. at the hom(, or
Wodc..
,ve two happened io be on kit..c!hen
"
,
For ,vhco 1t J sa.ys .r�terry Xn1as
,lice duty that. da,• nnd had to s<?t Pr of. Lathers, Tuesday, January 29.
F
ron1 the hc.nrts· o -ye, so dear,
just received
c
tho
at
r
lca:.od
,ve
much
\Ve
very
Ghl<�s O third 1.,iTllc for the nc\\'
p
You m11.y v;cll kno,v thnt v;�'rc
bunc'h. \Ve -feed 2fi0 a tneal an<l response of SLudont Body to t1L1r ingrat,e..1lll,
.
. everyone tokes n turn at the K. P. vi1..ution f(I� new Ull!lll.ber::t,
_
I
r
h
re from ��"'..,,it, .s<> near.
Th� subJect for deb�te Tue<;tlay
[ft11s
job. which includes dishwashing,
.n:a.} hf?' a ,\lu. d c· norinou.s,
table Retting, i:erving, und general evening wns: Resolved: lhat at the
�
™™
}:';•t t t s a,golf-h:111 nov,, you see,
close of 1..ho present v,ur an lnterna·
kitchen drudgery.
Ca�S<' \Ve ve KrAAp�d your hands
"lt is �bout. time ,ve hoard from tionnl Polieo fi'orce should he cstnb·
ti.. Xsuns
ho1ne. unles..-. heavy snov,::; ,vhich held lished to prest!l'VC Peace. Affirm.a·
.
From the Lnnd- o•-Fleu r De Lts.
us up in Nc,v Ycrk xnay have delayed tivo speaken. \VCl'O t blisses Ph1coway
'fruc, \ll�'�e �orne of U"- fror�, ' l'exns
our mails hc,n1c.
I ,vi11 surely be and .luck.son. Nega. iites, l\{!sse� F'er:
And ...
..; fc,,., f1on1 Bo,;�on Lown- .
guson ;11\d Harry. An u1,1unmous dt?·
J.'lad to see the old Ne\vs.
.
All Just than.k the:. girls from \
.pi.1,
cision in fa\•or of ihc atfinnaLi\fO was
'' Sinc.orel\'.
, .hnnv; you b�ck the cro,,.,·n
w
ell
.
A
nd
"K.A.T VJ. H()PKI�S." Lhc result.
Both of Ltb�rty and } rc.cdou1,
Your SHOES to be repai�ed will be collected and deliv·
To nlnke yo11 fee] that each of yon
c
onUict,
Is a holper
in
the
n
ered at our house, 309 BROWER ST., at Cross.
'1P
:1.rt.ncts , 1nincl, v.�'re, c11.llin' you.
So \Ye'IJ Lhink of d<· ar old Ypsi
Our Repair Shop is at 4 HURON ST., at Michigan.
A.nd the �il'IS w·ho don't. -for�ct:
Vlhen VIP. hit th<- Line a·rnnnin'
lt ntust
hP. Lo win, you bet.
QUICK SERVICE and
1
Her() S a hope for f-very lassie,
rRtrARU> THROUCll
Satisfaction Guaranteed
As ,v� enter e_ight�P.n's gut�;
RfSlpENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
for Bwine1a, Civil �ce. and
?\·lay thfi Kev.· Y�at· ke�p_you h&ppy
Areo Sq uadron. Seventy-Ei ght.
Try our Twice•the·Wear Soles for Service
Sinccrcly yours.
Robert E. Boll,
Tcache0t of .-.nll�gc tntin..ing ��ng 11 �ear with w. by
C•pta_i_'.1 A.S.S.C.•U.S.A
I
Conc•pondenu: and one or two, wmmcr• at the Collette
"
'
l
'hc
suffrage
fight in England hns
The old reliable repair shop
m., be ouR of AitOlNG at 1...t ON£.THJRD to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES.
la.sled 00 �·ears."- 1 \ tt• ,.•s ]tQm.
Comm�rci.l) tcach.i 11e � th, most profttablc line of work in the pul>lie echool " toda,-. Write
But no v,omnn would rise to r•· Il Phone 222
House Phone 214R
at once for puticulera. It will pay you to inw•ti1:i:ate,
n1ark, ··J t·an rom en,ber "'hen it L
....
=
=
started.''
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY, PRES..
continued tn.Hu T':l,re one

�F.v;,�;��f;�1

G d "SHEPHERD YARN"
Butterick Patterns

otleso

New Spring Style Book

we

�\Jw'f.m�(Cg
!&�
"","""·.
'""'
..-

I

I r===============-====,

Ypsilanti
• 1'-\1chigan \venue
I• 228
J
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STUDENTS!

F. M. SMITH

== ---======= =--==,====�======,!)

���ffi�mWu=������������W]��������=��m����,

I
I
I

You Have Missed Something!

1

I

L�=�

B

I

STUDENTS, if you have not taken advantage of our new system, de·1ised for your benefit,
sna.p it up now. Save money by buying your school supplies from us. We have the best at
prices that are right.

DUDLEY'S COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE, Opposite State Normal College

I

I
;
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B ROWN I ES

PREM OS

Continued from Page One

PREMO FILM PACKS

AUTOGRAPHIC FILMS

'

Continued from Page One

I'm constantly reminded of the vice. So you see that even tho
cosmopolitanism of this great Nation do not hear from us often' you
al Army. Hardly a day passes but in our thots.
Sincerely,
what I meet some old acquaintance
Private Frank H. Lee
doing his bit in this great crisis. All
have dropped thei r work and met From: Lieut. George M. Mead, Co.
338th. Inf.
here on a common ground with a
common purpose. Did you know To: Faculty and Students of M.
Byron S. Corbin, of '13 and later'? He N. C.
here in the O.T.S.-lst Infantry Subject Thanks:
1 is
Co. Then in the barracks across the
1 . Received Christmas gift tod:
street is Dale Curtis whom every I thank you very ki ndly.
body knew in '14 --for his work in
2. I am enjoying my work ve
athletics. He's instructing the can much . It makes us feel mighty i:o
didates in the Artillery school of this to know that our friends think
O.T.S. Over at the "Y" just a few us occasionally.
steps from my barracks is Dr. Ran
3. I often think of my friends
some, who was coach at the Normal the old school and wish that I mig
while I was in College. Here I've be back there again. I send r
met him as a Physical Director for best regards to the faculty and st
the "Y". He was very well liked by dents.
all who knew him. Out at the Hos
Geo. "Spike" Mead.
pital I was in the same ward with Dear Mr. Steimle:
the Red Cross nurse who, when I
Your good cheer, good packag
was in College, had charge of the lit and good letter came yesterday ar
tle College Hospital. Perhaps you you cannot imagine how tickled
remember her-Nurse Cross? She's was to have been remembered by ti
making such a splendid success that students and faculty of dear old 11
the Colleg·e may w,�ll be proud of S. N. q. _Pass my sincere thanks an
her. She is now in charge of the appreciation
around to all.
Receiving Ward, where sick and
Ar� y life agrees with me. I a
wounded are first brought.
�o . . Clerk of Co. F., and altho I a
Excellent Advice
Well, it's a little old world after ) ns1de
all day, I am feeling excep
One alum na sends in the following al l but it sure is fil led with a lot of 10nally
well.
pertinent ditty. Please take it to chaos right now.
The boys are drilling every day i
heart.
bayonet work, gas defense, and th
Fraternally
at
Upon your walls
J. W. Poe trench work. All of them are :l
Oh Normal Hall;
good spirits and they can be expec
Is seen-I'll vow
�d to uphold the honor of old Micl
"Pay that $1 now."
1gan ! when thy reach foreign soil.
So before I hear that plea
I
With kindest personal regards,
me.
from
check
this
Accept
1 0 3 Mic'tiig11 Ave n ue
I remain very sincerely,
In a recent letter Harold Laing
Bernard T. Foley.
judge
I
reports
recent
"From
says,
Dear Friend Steimle :
''THE HOME OP GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
that Ypsi is somewhat stranded upon
The next meeting of Science Club
Christmas p ackage reached m
an . ice berg , the same is the case is next Tuesday evening, February allThe
��
0. K. and I was sure pleased t
��
�:;;��
�
�
�
��
;;;
blaze
I
.
;;;�;;;
rmingham)
(Bi
here
;;;
out
;;;�
5th. at 7 o'clock SH ARP, Room C get it.
""
���;=�;;;;;;;;;�
��
Receiving the package wa
away with pine and oak stumps in of Science building. It is in charge
@ @J @] @] @] @] @] @] @] @] [g] @] @] [@] @] @] @] @] @] @] @J @] @] @] @] @] a great sheet i ron stove while my of the Natural Science department. like being reinforced from the rea
when
you
are about to surrrende r
@ little folk busily keep noisly at their Items of general interest will be re a� at p resent
@]
are under quaran
work.
ported and Dr. Smith will review a tme and are pwe
@]
rohibited from goin1
@]
r;:;i · A strange and amusi ng thing about book that has attracted wide com to the ? anteen, Y. M. C. A., etc.
l
8 my pupils is that about four-fifths of ment : Madison Grants' "The Pass Trustmg that you will kindly thanl
@
the entire lot are relations of mine ing of Great Race, or The Racial all concerne
[§] thru
d in the Christma s pack
§
Youcan Basis of European History." We an
blood or marriage.
ljj'1
keep to the ticipate a lively discussion since we age for me, I am,
must
I
that
see
ly
easi
0
r.:i1
l!:l
•
W}
l!=.l
Very truely yours,
[§J "straight and narrow."
are not all aprised as to the value
G. W. Barnes.
@
In spite of all the snow and cold or interpretations of the work. Ev
r;::;i
8 that we have been having a steady one i nte1·ested is invited to attend.
@
[g] stream of forty kids pours in every The Science meetings occur every
,
[§]
r,::;i morning. Some with wooly heads, two weeks, last but hour, are of
8 some with straight hair, some pug general interest and always open to
@]
[§] nosed, dimpled cheeks, and rosy all.
@
r,:;i cheeks. Quite an array."
The Committe on arrangements.
r,:;i
Continued from Page One
8
Dorothy Palmer '17, who is teachL9J
a
quite
with
is
Ile,
Grosse
at
ing
@]
[§]
She
r,:;i group of Normal graduates.
performace in any camp theater.
r;::;i
t9J writes, ;'Perhaps it would be intert9J
Probabl_y, as the movement grows,
esting to the College to know that
@]
they will be made good for certain
[§]
r,:;i there are seven "Ypsi" students
I'
At a meeting of the Literary club other and similar uses.
8 teaching here. Mrs. Abbot is teach- at the Literary club house, Prof.B.
@1
In Touch With Home
@] ing her twenty-fifth here bui was at W. Peet of the Normal faculty and
@]
one time a summer school student. Mrs. Carl E. Pray, spoke to the so
As gifts these Smi.leagc Books will
[El John Monks '08, Ruth Kirk '15, Mar- ciety. Prof. Peet's talk was on "Re have rather a distinctive character.
@
@] jorie Wilhelm '16, Natalie Snyder, cent Scientific Disccoveries:" Mrs. Each time the soldier tears coupons
@]
and Helen Gardner '17, are the oth- Pray told of the situation in Turkey from his book, he will wenew his
ljj'1
l!:J ers who are teaching here."
ljj1
and Armenia in connection with the sense of attention from the sender.
1.:!.J
W. Platt Wood, '09, B. Pd., who has war. Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray sang Every book will constitute a current
[§]
@
li:j1 been teaching in the Michigan Agri- two soi:gs and Miss Ve, n Richardson of interest between the man at the
1!=J cultural College, has been granted a played.
front and the folks at home.. Often,
1i:j1
L!::!.I
of course, one soldier will receive '
year's leave of absence in order to
@
@]
r,:;i help out the· University of Michigan
�resident Ch�rl es McH: enny left many books; and then he will do the
r;::;,
8 chemical engineering faculty, which this week to address a T,] acher's l n thing which is characteristic of the
WI
8
@] was so depleted by the war that the stitute in Paw Paw.
American soldier throughout our
@]
other
history-he will share his abundance
ljj'1 University had to appeal to
li:j1
with his mates.
L!::!.I
L=!.J state insti tutions and seve ral big
The result will be to change a
@] Detroit corporations for the loan of
@]
danger period in the life of the sol
li:j1 men to teach those branches. There
r,:;i
� was only one instructor left in the
L=:1
There will be a luncheon Saturday, dier into a period of healthful re
dep artment.
February 2, at Starkw,�ather, 12 laxation and refreshment.
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o'clock for all those in the coming
financial campaign. The work will
His Own Fault
be definitely planned at this time.
"Sir your daughter has promised
February 8th an afternoon knit to become my wife."
ting party will be held. These par
ittle
l
that
theory
the
on
Working
"Well, don't come to me for sym
Lady students to travel and demonstrate during the
ties are taking the place of the for
::\"rains of sand make the mighty land, mer evening parties. Everyone come pathy ; you might know something
A Special picked crew for
summer vacation of 1 9 1 8.
che children of the training school and bring your own work. There would happen to you, hanging round
are working strenuously to raise wi l l be a program in charge of here five nights a week."-Ladies'
Washington, D. C.
Grace Pruse, chairman of the mis Home Journal.
their "Y" pledge by collecting dis sionary
committee, and refreshments
carded rubbers, bits of metal, news wi ll be served. Do your bit and enjoy
Profitable and Pleasant Employment
papers, magazioes, and all the other yourself while you're doing it.
SOMETHING NEW
The Bible classes from 3 to 4, on
things that delight the modern junk
Write F. B. Dickerson Co., Detroit, Michigan; and
large
have
Thursdays
and
Tuesdays
dealer. If you have any articles of enrollments, but there is still room
The News was late this week
this sort, bring them to the training for one or two more.
our State Manager will call on you .
Uncle Samuel closed the
because
school and be one of the profit shar
Miss Strong and several of the printing office on Monday.
As
ers in this plan.
Mr. Roberts has resumed his work cabinet girls went to a conference
program
regular
the
be
will
this
in the training school after a brief in Ann Arbor last Saturday. Their
conference was called by the nation
absence on account of illness.
for several weeks, all material for
Mrs. Martha French was unable to al workers and those in attendance
meet her classes Tuesday because of were representatives of Eastern The News must be in by Tuesday
Michigan college. The object was to
illness.
MRS.-nt . K . PHILLIPS, Proprietor
Miss Sara Lewis has charge of the discover the adoption of an uniform noon of each week. Not WED
Bell Phone 52
Normal kindergarten for the re plan of study in Christian Democ
racy for all colleges in the United NESDAY but TUESDAY.
mainder of the year.
The coal situation has already af States. It was an interesting and
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
fected one member of the faculty enthusiastic meeting.
to the extent that she has been
Meal Tickets, 2 1 Meals, $6.00, including Sunday Dinner.
Why were they beaten? Because
forced to change her place of resi
Miss Susan Stinson has of self confi d ence at the encl of the
dence.
Come in and have a Good Steak
moved from Michigan avenue, to the first half when they were only lead
home of Mrs. George Lockwood, 418, ing by a 5 to 7 score, thEl coach
Give Us a Trial and You will Never Regret it
tried to tell them . that they would
U Emmet street.
The birthday of Michigan was cel have to brace and fight. Thev would
============:!]
ebrated Friday morning, January 25, not listen to him, as a result they
by an appropriate program arranged went back and let Detroit score 14
byt the thi rd grade. In the absence points in ten minutes. Perhaps
of Mr. Roberts, Miss Margaret Wise
Arthur McKenny, who is at Camp
conducted the exerci �s in a very
able manner. Her reading of Abou Dodge, Iowa, in the Signal Corps,
Ben Adhem was very impressive. has been engaged to teach the man
Are more valuable than you might imagine.
President McKenny gave a very in agement of gas engines at the Camp
teresti ng and illuminating talk on Y.M.C.A.
To have them properly cleaned, pressed and repaired means
pioneer days in Michigan. The Pres
that they will last a much longer time and make they look
ident was in his happiest mood and
awakened in the children an appre
like new ones.
ci ati.on of the beauty as well as the
For Rich Aroma
rich resources and splendid educa
We sterilize them too-that helps- to prolong their life.
He
tior.1.l advantages of our state.
Can We call for Some of Your Old Clothes?
R.ich Flavor
showed unusual power in skil lfully
was
it
that
so
material
his
adapting
Mondays
Closed
Hours 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Rich Color
comprehended and enjoyed by even
the smallest child. Mr. Carl Lin
Try our Special this week
degri n delighted his audience by
singing the beautiful patriotic num
ber "The Old Guard," by Rodney
GOLDEN SUN COFFEE
TAILORS and CLEANERS
with deep feeling and sympathy
He graciously responded to a warm
25 N. Washinaton Street
Phone 1 1 50-M
applause by singing a Bohemian Folk
Agents for Ypsilanti Laundry Company
Song and "Ferry Me Across the W a
t er," by Sidney Homer.
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E,Ui.EY AND '1'111l£ADGOULD COJ'i'rl(S'I' IS .81:TWF.F.l'i l'llISICAT,
\\ILL UPHOLD IIOl'iOll 01'
•111A1�1:,;o 'L'WO cussr.s. oc.
cuns IX Gl'.111 SITl'Rl)AY
CLLB �\ND 'fRt' 'fO RlNt:
ur 11,UQLF.T
On t·louday evening the annual
.
'l'ho final prolirninary of the I.in� .Kev.·comlJ 'l'ournrunent oceured in
u,e
t.iymnUsiutn
betw·
e
en
the
tcaros
1nite.s l,orore their great battle of the Phy�1cul 'f1·aining 2 classes.
ith the '\\'cbstc.rs \Vas held Satu nluy A :.e1·1es ..>l �: :tnH! S hr1d been played in
ornii lg at l.ho ,veekl} rneeting <,f cht))sC!> and thia l.ournru.aent ,-vas t.he
1
� c1uo. .A::. a result of these prc tJla)<·ing vh'.
'inc teatnH playing "'ere eopt.o.ined •
minor1es )ircnkey and 'fhreadgoul<l, by l\.ti.:;..:,e.s Ste" art. Harper, )$rocker,
•
... altenn11.o, \\•ere chu- rage, IHitehell, and Stockholm. '£he
ith 1''ra.ncis a.
1n, us our mo1:1l nble debate.rs, be tinal game ,vas ,von by l',liss ltuth
re �sc1nbly, -l+'obruary 6, to ex tlarper·a l.oatn. This v,o.s a.n evont
v;hich u..su::illy comes in the F ll
unJ the a.tnrniRth,e �idc of the te-rrn, but v;.ls postponed I.his yeaar
.1.estion; ltesolved, t.hat the A'louroe on nccount of the vaccinations. The
o\:t.rine snoulci l >e atH111aonect.
uyrnnas1u1n ,1,,·as heat.Cd for Physical
'l'he n1cu)bers o! both clubs are e:<,imi1101..ioJ1s ,11hich g�v& opporlu1'1•
on
this
question
orking
vory
hard
1 d !;JlOWll)� n1u<::h ClltllU::IU.lSIU, t}' tor it.
'!'be Fr�shn,cn gi challenged l�li:,S
oublfess tn1s js due to the fact that Ac:11c.:.0n' s teau\ ni·ls
nd lost to thc1u. 1
t oniy does a l>9uquet huug upon ;,,exl. ",c.-�k htr tcain ,viii plny the.
'
o decision of the judge.s on the Senion".
ter- club debatt: , but it is also up�
l this
n
question that those '\\1ho wi;,;h
uiaka our coLege tean.\ must pre
are; for at sonic tirno near the end
1 this quart.er the. �I. S. 1',j, C. will
ross i,words ,vith the lridiana. :,jtate
ortnRI on this i-n.ml.! qnestion. l
.Judging frou1 the interei;t, a1ent. FH\ I': OltC:H ESTRA l'(RNISJH: :,,
nd preparation that i� being 1;1hov.·o
MUSH' FOR 0\'Ut 'rllllt:};
1c. college ,-.,ill put out a l�nm :::om·
lill�l)l\lsll
etent. to uph)ld the Gl'een and
Vhite�s :.ide of the qur.i:.tion.
'fhereforc, No1·tna1ite::i, since theF>e
Th� annual Ji'ancy Dross Pa,·Ly f<•t'
eJl ,vho debate beef.or& assembly. the g1ris of the College oecure,d on
cbrua'l'y 6, aro var). apt to be on S:.tturdny e,e1,i11g and �a.<J a it�·eat
h� college tt'n1u, you shonld , ,o :>UC<' l' ;o,,..-, i1·01n C\'ery pcunt ot , 1ev.·.
uch interest�,) i1) thE'm and thei1· l'her<:" ,v�re a47 present, g, fine or ·ork, so show .1 liltle pep and give ; chc�.tr.i fnHn Uetroil furnished_ the
hen> <=:ome o.pplaus.t> ns they corn� on �us1c and the, costum<:s ,vere , urt1que.
u Lhe platf'o:·n,. You \'Vill .11is:3 T,HH'c ,ve�� little v:1r�s and old
on1cthing verJ :nuch v,·oxth v.•hilo if ,,.·onHH'l, srn}or:,; an� sold,e�s, btl.'>l!bnll
ou arc not tP.0re to hear and ,vit- boys, i:;.cotJen1t"n U'l evf>ntng
dre..:,s,
,
ess this verl: al battle on onl� <if cto,vni-:, g:y})3Y g1rl.s, nurses, scr\1b
'
ui.· nations. great�st que&tions, and wo1nen,et?. 'fhe proceeds ,viii _�e
IHo to see Lho Lincolns tak& toe add to the fund on harld and ,,•111
ide or the \Vobster.s ;;1ncl"'i11thalbnn· I be used (or sotne college object to
. h� decided Inter.
oE>I. at their Pxpcn.s-0.

fA.\UY nKESS
PAUT\' JUG SUCC ESS

......�cs JlO"-' in Uncle
Onlv �.,vo c;la
T1·� the tir,o budv;t'l, plnn ,,vilh
Sau,•s· land- An:iericans and traitors.
· our· work.
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your common
sense tells
you to
buy
•

Choice of t,vo lots, :1bout 30 kinels in all
25c and 50c per box
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For the convenience of the Normal Students
«-ce of the
a branch Om

has been established at

ZWERGEL'S

"The Store at the Normal"
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SOME SPECIALS
AT

Davis and Kishlar's
Ladies' $1.39 Outing Gowns at $I.IO
$3.25 Bath Robe Blankets at $2.50
I

Wash Flannels, half wool,
in dainty patterns at 35c
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SEE THE NEW WASH GOODS
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Don't Forget!
St. Valentine's Day is

Thursday, February 1 4

Send Dennison or Gibson GREETING CARDS to
Sweetheart, Friend, Husband, Wife, Mother, Father, and Children.
A Large Display at

ZWERGEL'S
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Lose 1o Detroit

t.hoy had an off night. We admit
lhnt, as far &."> shooting W&'i con·
<;erncd, they �\ �re 1 f<1dn, \\'c
cnn excuse thal., �vc11• team hss its
hights of off form in shooting. but
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Eat heavy or light
But
Always Right
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Wh't1 ney Tea Rooms

l
��e ��fi
'til �very Ulan \\'O.S covered, f()r
502 \.\'est Cross Street
II standing around doing nothing, for
�hooting from tho middle
the
floor, for galle,·y ploying, or for ro· (f
fusing to listen to the coach'?
�
i he
o
t
:.
�:l
:
h
�
.,:��O\l:::
it w·i11 ini-pirc thcin an,d they'll fight.
.
t anu1 ho\1/ they'll fight! I How do
,ve kno,v it? \Voll, the fl"!llows on
the team utc that kind, thoy have
seen the Prror of their "'avs nnd
they wm. and •re, trying thei, best
to redeem themsc.lvcs. That'a one
renson they'll romo back. Another
is C()a<!h "Kyne.1' Did you over have
n feUov.·- �1 great, big. strong C0llow
.:,tnnd ovet· you nnd tell you that you
don'l , nc\'er did, nor never v.ill koo,v
. inyt
hin� or bo.sket bal 1-ttr anythiJ1g
else.1 1f you hr.ve you ,vill uodor•
stand. After Lh&.t gntno "Rvne" told
lhetn with what uttei:- conien1pt ho
(
hehl them, ho\'\• worthless they \'\1ere,
that t.hc.y never dirl nor nc,1er \'\till
know aoything; that their fat}1ers
and grandfather') boforc. them ,1;0re
,vorthlcss: and thal. t.hoir posterity
,vouId bo luontics :.'Ind nu.n'Jbskull"·
'l'ha!.-. •,vhat. he
j told then1. 'f'hev arP
· 1nad, not rav ng, crR:ty mad, but" niacl I
1 as ,ve ordi nar}· µooplo use t.h� ,vord.
1 'l'hoy arc nu:id tt anything and any
:
body that ,vear� a basket bo.11 i:.uil..
AH a 1·e�ult they "'ill riglit and ,vin.
We Deliver
,v"" have a tha.nce, tliis week Lo Lhone 86
see them. They piny Hi11�dalc. Sat
urday night. We are going. \Ve
arc going for 1..wo reasons; First., be·
cause its frE.>e, (,vo go to e\'erything
that's free:) $.e(.'ond, because we wanl.
11
c
b
��1/··Tl'.!vu ��"ft. m0.:':� y0�!
\Ve want evervbodv out Sa.turdo\•
.
to shOY.' the team. that \\'C forgiv'e
thetn a.ncl sr0 st>ll, as e"er, 1oyal
Normal boost""°'· Come 011--,.,"lve 1.hc
PROGRAMS FEB. I -FEB. 9
t(Hun a great b�g v,etcornc.! Let them
kno,11 tlu�t we are ,vith them. All
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30
be thero; Sing the 'Field song be·
t,vc.e,n hollo\\-t;t Have a lot of fan.
Friday, February I -George Beban in "Lost in Transit," in 5
There y.·ill be a triJ>ple attraction
parls. Pathe News. Ford Weekly.
at that tirnt. The r.urtain will be
rai!�ec, up at 6:45 \'\•ith a girls game.
Saturda?,, February 2 -Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne
That will be followed by • 1tnmc bet,veen Normal TJigh and Detroit Con
in 'Red, White and Blue Blood." in 5 parts.
t.r:tl High. B,th the� schools h:;i.ve
good l\auns this year nnd a f�st,
Monday, February 4 - D. W. Griffith's "The Birth of a Nation'
hard grune i� i.ure to come. The
Matinee, 25c, evening 35c and 50c.
evening ,viii c)ose ,v
, ith the Nor
mal-Hillsdule tilt. ('...ome on gang
Tuesday, l'cbruary 5 -Closed by order of Garfield.
show that Norn1.al pep.
n
d
-!.umm
a
ty
of
ta.st
'T'he line-up a
Wednesday, February 6 - Mary Pickford in "Rebecca of Sunny
week's µ;an1c. is:
Brook Farm," in 6 parts. Comedy. Matinee 15c, evening
Ce
n
t.
)Jorn1al
Det.
�ortnal
)8c, tax 2c, 20c.
Rowse
'Powers
R. F.
1-forri� (cap.) T... F.
Beattie
Thursday,
February 7 - )lary Pickford in "Rebecca of Sunny
Cro\\'0
C.
Phlt-tE>r
Brook
Farm;" in 6 parts. Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee 15c,
R. G.
Sullh·a.n
Beem;in
evening 18c, tax 2c, 20c.
L.
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Ypsilanti Laundry Co.

LEAS'

Leas' College Shoe Sshop
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TWO REASONS:
They're Just a Little Nicer.
They're Just a Little Cheaper.
Ask Any Well Shod Student.

U Green and \.Vhite

A Special Sale of
F I N E STATIONERY
including n1any of the newest novelties
in Correspondence PapPrS

SHOES

FRESH STOCK OF

I

CRANE'S

STATIONERY
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HAIG'S PHARMACY
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Prescription Specialists
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Friday, February 8-Vh�an Martin in "The Sunset Trail," in 5
{
I lal'>kots: Pov;ers, Beeman, )forris 6,
pai:ts . Roscoe Arbuckle in "A Country Hero," in 2 parts.
Rov:sc, Beattie, Phist.�r 2, Sullivan 4
Saturday, February 9-Emily Stevens in "Daybreak," 5 parts.
Chn1ubers, F'rce Tho1nas; ?,forrii, 2,
Sulli\:an 3. Score first hnlf, Nornlnl
Pearl White in "The Fat.al Ring," Matinee 15c, evening 20c
n
7, Del.roil 6. p; ,J ,eorc Detroit 23,
1\"ornlal 16. Suh:;ctitulions: Till for
CUMING-Mae Marsh in "The Cinderella Man." Bessie Barris
Drake, Kondrn for Po,,•ers, Cham1
cale in "Madam Who." Olga Petrova in "Exile."
JJ bers ror Beattie.
S.l.'1'Ult1>AY-;l:,l:;
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